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Start your day with a Specialty Coffee—Ask your Server 

   Breakfast Menu 7:30am-9:30am 

Each breakfast includes:  

Our special Hash Browns and our Breakfast 

Meat with Whole Wheat Toast , Gluten Free 

Toast, Texas Toast, or English Muffin. 

 Omelette— choose up to 4 items: 

 Cheese 

 Onions 

 Peppers  

 Ham 

 Broccoli 

 Tomatoes 

 Green Chilis 

 Mushrooms 

 Spinach 

 Sour Cream 

Enjoy the following items as per request: 

 Orange Juice 

 Yogurt: Vanilla or Strawberry 

 Oatmeal 

 Hard Boiled Eggs 

 Mixed Berries (add whipped cream) 

 Granola  

 Fresh Fruit (ask your server) 

“On the Go” Boxed Lunches available! Just ask your Server   

Please inquire about taking our coffee beans home with you!  

 Our Chef’s Special Of the Day! 

 Belgian Waffle—A special Family Recipe 

 American Breakfast—Eggs Your Way 

 Quinoa Breakfast Bowl* 

*Vegan, Gluten Free, Dairy Free. 

  Please choose from one of the 

following entrees: 

 Frosted Mini Wheats 

 Raisin Bran 

 Honey Bunches of Oats 

 Cheerios 

Flip over to look at our great selection of 
barista craft coffees made with our            

“Inn-House” roasted beans! 

“We are the only Inn in America that imports and 
roasts coffee on-site” 

Enjoy one of our fresh baked goods, prepared from scratch daily,  

while we prepare your breakfast entrée 



*20+ Flavors to choose from +$1 

*Oat/Coconut/Almond Milk/Half & Half Available +$1 

Coffee Preparations 
French Press  $4 /$6 for 2 

Siphon $5 

Pour Over$5 

Aeropress$5 

Coffee Drinks 
 Iced Coffee $4 

 Cold Brew $4 

 Turkish Coffee $6 

 Café Mélange $4 

(coffee/whipped cream/chocolate powder) 

 Viennese Coffee $5 

(coffee/vanilla ice cream/chocolate shavings) 

Hot Chocolates 
Milk/Dark/White Chocolate Available 

 Hot Chocolate 12oz $4/16oz $5  

(chocolate/steamed milk/ whipped cream) 

 Hot Chocolate w/ Nutella 12oz $4/16oz $5 

(Nutella/steamed milk/whipped cream) 

Non Coffee Drinks 
 Italian Soda $3 

(ice/sparkling water/choice of flavor/whipped cream/ cherries) 

 Steamer 12oz $3/16oz $4 

(Steamed milk/choice of flavor/whipped cream) 

 Chai Latte 12oz $3/16oz $4 

(chai tea/steamed milk) 

 Coke/Diet Coke/Dr. Pepper/Sprite $1 

 Gatorade $2 Apple Juice $1 

Espresso Drinks 

 Espresso Shot  $1 /$2 double 

 Ristretto $1/$2 double 

(short shot espresso) 

 Americano 12oz $3/16oz $4 

(espresso/hot water) 

 Cappuccino 12oz $4/16oz $5 

(espresso/milk foam) 

 Macchiato 12oz $3/16oz $4 

(espresso/steamed milk) 

 Latte Macchiato 12oz $4/16oz $5 

(espresso/steamed milk/milk foam) 

 Gourmet Latte Macchiato 12oz $4/16oz $5 

(espresso/evaporated milk/flavor) 

 Frappuccino 12oz $4/16oz $5 

(ice/espresso/milk/ blended and topped with whipped cream) 

 Marocchino $4 

(espresso/dark chocolate/chocolate powder/milk foam) 

 Pepresso $4 

(espresso/chocolate/mixed peppercorns) 

 Summer Fire $4 

(espresso/coconut syrup/lemon pepper/milk foam) 

 Winter Magic $4 

(espresso/Nutella/honey/ginger/cardamom/milk foam) 

 White Cool $4 

(espresso/carbonated lemonade/ice) 

 Vietnamese Coffee $6 

(espresso/egg yolk/sugar/condensed milk/vanilla) 

 Mocha 12oz $4/16oz $5 

(espresso/steamed milk/chocolate/whipped cream) 

Dirty Chai 12oz $4/16oz $5 

(espresso/chai tea/steamed milk/) 

 

Mt. Royal Coffee purchases green coffee beans from around  

the world and roasts them weekly—ensuring you are drinking 

the freshest coffee! We have experienced baristas who can 

prepare any of the specialty drinks that we offer. Our beans 

are also offered for sale for you to take home and enjoy!   

$10 8oz $14 12oz $18 16oz 

 


